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Text of teleqram s ont by t he British Prime Minister, 
Mr. Edward P; ath, to the Tao iseach in r I v to the Taoiseach's 
telegram earlier th at day. 

~~~~ ---------------
~o~ 1) Your telegr am of today is unj ustifiable in its 
7 c 0ntents, unacceptable in i t s att empt to intcr f~re in the 

affairs of the TJnit ed Ki nqdom and c an in n o way contribute 
to the sol~tion of the pr 6b l em s of North ern Ir eland. 

2) You should kn ow th at t~e princi ple of eq0ality 
of treatment for every one in Nort he rn ir e land irr es pective of 
political views or r e l i gi on i s the acce p t ed p olicy of the 
qovernments of the lJni t c? d Kingdom and of Northern Ireland and 
is being fully impl ement ed. By seeking to obscure this fact 
you do no" service t o any of the people of Northe:rn Ireland. 

3) The milit ary op er ati ons to which you refer are 
design ed solely for the de f ence of t he people against arm ed 
terrorists whose activiti e s, many of which originate in or are 
support ed from the Re public, I hop e you would deplore and join 
me - ins u 0 pre s s in g . Th e s e 0 per a t i on s arc t ~j usa n c cos s a r y 
pr el ude to the r (} s tar at i on of gr (:" a ter harm ony betwe e n the 
communities in Northern Ir e land. 

4) ile I natur ally welcome contacts with you as 
the he ad of a fri endly qov ernment, and while Mr. Faulkner and 
I have often made c1 0 ar - o ~ r desire to see greater cooperation 
between all qovernme nts c onc e rn ed in promotinq the mut~al 
prosperity a~d wellb e ing of the pe opl e s of Noith ern Ireland 
and the Re Dublic, I cannot acce pt th at anyone oJtside t he 
United Kingdom can partici pa te in mee tings desi gned to promote 
the political development of any part of the Unit ed Kingdom. 

5) I find y our r e f er nee to s~ pporting the Dolicy of 
passive r e sistance now b eing pursued by certain el ements in 
Northern Ireland calcul a t 2d to do maximum damage to the 
cooperation be t wee n the communities in North ern Ireland which 
it ls o~r p urpose, and I wo ~ ld hope would b e your o ur 0 0S8, to achieve. 

6) I deeply regret the fact that, when a mo e ting has 
already b een arranged b e t we en us to discuss the whol e range of 
matters of common inter est to owr two countri e s, you should have 
publicly taken up a p os i t ion so calculat ed not only to increase 
the tension in Northern Ir e l and but also to imoair our effort to 
maintain good relations betwe ~ h the United K in~dom and the Irish 
Republ ic . 

7) Since the text of your telegram was g iven to the 
Irish press before it was r eceiv ed here, I am al~o r e l e asing 
the text of this mess age to t~ e P r e ss~ 


